
Commission Studying Moratorium On Fishiny LicensesBY DOUG RUTTER
I

that deals with seafood may ask the
General Assembly to place a two-
year moratorium on inc issuance ot
commercial fishing licenses duringthe upcoming short session.

State Rep. David Redwine of
Ocean Isle Beach, co-chairman of
the Joint Legislative Commission on
Seafood and Aquaculture, said
Tuesday he thinks the panel will rec¬
ommend a freeze once the details
have T*y*r! awfed cut.

"Everyone I've talked to, includ¬
ing the commercial fishermen,
thinks it's a good idea," Redwine
said. "The idea of havino a rnnratn-

0 *

riura I'm convinced is a good idea."
The legislative commission dis¬

cussed the proposal and heard from
state fisheries officials and commer¬
cial fishermen during its meetinglast Thursday in Wilmington, Red¬
wine said.

"tib. t.> . 1.i k«»v w«wi % ivwa wv imm viivu^ninformation at that meeting to do
anything," Redwine said, addingthat the group could take actios st
its May 11 meeting in Raleigh.
By then, Redwine said the N.C.

Division of MaliuC ! iaucnca auuuiu
have more information for the com-
uuaskrii oc the =f =heii£± sai
crab licenses and a freeze on "ma¬
jor" commercial fishing regulations.

Fishermen now pay $15 for a
shellfish and crab license. Redwine
the N.C Marine Fisheries Com¬
mission has suggested the shellfish
and crab licenses be separated and
fishermen be charged $15 for each.

"That concerned me, doubling the
cost like that," Redwine said.

Redwine also said the legislative
commission needs more information
on a proposed freeze on the adoption
of "major" regulations during the
two-year moratorium.

"vuu ri/tM whs* is ccnsid
cicu major ana what is considered
minor and that needs to be clari¬
fied," Reihviee said.

"With those kinds of questions
still unanswered we decided not to
¦cCOiuuicuu atiytiling thai uay," he
added.
TV Marine Fisheries Comnsis-

sion (MFC) last month recommend¬
ed a two-year freeze on the issuance
of commercial licenses. Fishermen
wbu liical; uavc Valid ItwiioCo
would be exempt from the proposed
moratorium.

During the two-year period, the
MFC suggests that the Division of

West Wins Data Processing
Contest At Community College
West Brunswick High School

won the tenth annuai Brunswick
Community College Business Data

i Processing Contest April 28 a:
I Brunswick Community College.

The three Brunswick County high| schools competed in the categories
[ of keyboarding, computerized ac-

> counting, software application, busi¬
ness communications, financial
management and office sinsulation.
The business department faculty at
Brunswick Community College
served as judges for the contest
BCC Director of Business

Programs Joycc Hewed coordinated
the contest with the assistance of
BCC business instructors and the
high school business teachers. The
presentation of the awards was held
in Brunswick Community College
Odell Williamson Auditorium. BCC
President W. Michael Reaves and
Hfwrtt imvniM< {3 -sr*;
individual student winner and to the
overall school winner.

Winning in the keyboarding cate¬
gory were: fust place, Walter Pigg,
WBHS; second place, Jeremie Var¬
iant, WBHS; and third place, Mary
Osborne, SBHS. Computerized ac¬
counting winners were: first place,
Angela Perkins, NBHS; second
place, Rsbeec! WBHS; and
third nlxY TVInn Osborse.

In the software applications com-

petition, winners were: first place.
Brandy Caps, WBHS; second place,
Jennifer Hardee, SBHS; third place,
Mc^Su OuSscm, WBHS.

In a new category introduced to
the contest for the first time this
year, business communications, the
student winners were: Patricia
Shannon, SBHS, first placc; Mon
ekia Gause, WBHS, second place,
;nd MManif Phillips, WBHS, third
place.

Crystal Baker of North Brans-
wick High School won the first
place prize in the financial manage¬
ment category. Heatu Waikias of
NBHA won second place. Third-
place awards winners tied with both
Hope Gray of WBHS and Lisa
Defino of SBHS getting that distinc¬
tion.

In the office simulation category,
teams of three competed from each
of iuc three high schools. South
BranrArick High School captured
the first-place prize in that category.
West Brunswick High School placed
second, while North Brunswick
High School finished in third place.

In addition to the morning compe¬
tition and awards ceremony, a lunch
was provided to contest participants,
compliments of Hardee's in Supply.
Textbook publisher Giencoe McMii
ii«n coott to tfyr trophiw'
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The Perfect Atmosphere For Dining

Nightly Special (varies)
Flame Broiled Shrimp
or Baby Back Ribs

or Crab Legs

OPEN: 5 PM Tuesday-Sunday
We are located on Stone Chimney Road at
Lockwood Folly, Varnamtown . 842-3872

Marine Fisheries study licensing. (he
stum of ttsfi stocks and develop¬
ments in other states that affect
North Carotins'! commercial fish
era.

"This move will enable the divi¬
sion to look at the amount of gear in
the water and the number of people
involved in different fisheries," N.C
Fisheries Director Bill Hogarth said
last month.

Said MFC Chairman Bob Lucas,
"We've got to go in a new direction.
rrt ssVs gc-i is be bold. The ok! sys¬
tem will not work, and we have got
to find a better one."
The proposed moratorium has

bees endorsed fey a 42-yasd-old
trade group that represents the
state's commcrcial fishermen,
seafood dealers and processors.

In an April 27 letter to the joint
r

legislative commission, the N.C
fisheries Association (Nv-rA) askcu
the group to recommend a two-year
freeze to the Genera! Assembly dur¬
ing the upcoming session.
The association also requested

that during the two-year period, no
new major regulations be considered
by the Marine Fisheries Commis¬
sion, said NCFA Executive Director
Jerry Schill.

"This time limit will allow us to
work with the slate s regulatory
»jf«cy fn wnrK on a irma-trrm nlan

to effectively conserve our fisheries
resources, as well as preserve our
coastal commercial fishing families
and heritage," Schi!! «aid-

Schili said most commercial fish¬
ing licenses are held by recreational
anglers, and there are concerns
about the number of licenses being

sold to fishermen moving to North
Carolina due io reaincdaaB in ihcii
boom states.

"The (NCFA) board simply feels
that the present system is broken and
it needs to be fixed," Schill said.
"While NCFA commits time and

resources on coming up with solu-
uuu», wc ibu iaink it's ooiy righi
that a moratorium alto be placed on
any new major regulations during
that period so we can place our ener¬

gies on real solutions to solving the
fisheries management dilemma."

Shear Vanity Salon
Now offers reloxins
European Facials*

_ Call Sabrina
for an appointment
754-5800 SH1iS^2A
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Sunday, May 15th"
from 1pm-4pm

Fair Location: At the hospital, 924 Howe Street, Southport

Free Screenings!
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Gxnioiivrs:
12 Doctors/

Complete Blood
Profile ($20)
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accompanied by an adult)

FOOD! GIFTS! POPCORN!
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CRASH DUMMIES! CLOWN! BALI
Tom are invited to stay for a brief Dedication Gereynony

at 4pm to dedicate the hospital park toJohn Richard Gorbett, IffD
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ja plaque ai the hospitals rioive Street entrance.
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BDOSHER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
924 Howe Street . Southport, NC 28461

r- REQISTRATION FOR LAB TESTS
So we may see everyone as quickly as possible, please fill out the coupon below
and BRING IT WITH YOU to Lab Registration at the fair. Please PRINT clearlv.

FOR ACCURATE RESULTS. DO NOT EAT FOR 8-12 HRS BEFORE TEST!
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE
ZIP PHONE

Please check which option you prefer:
Total Blood Cholesterol (FREE)
Complete Health Profile ($20)
including Cholesterol & Triglycerides

FOR OFFICE USE
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INITIAL
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